
INTERLOCAL COST REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT . ROP MOBILE APP

1) PARTTES

This Interlocal Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into between the City of

Reno, on behalf of the Reno Police Department ("RPD"), a municipal corporation, the

city of Sparks, on behalf of the Sparks Police Department (o'sPD"), a municipal

corporation and W'ashoe County Board of County Commissioners, on behalf of the

Washoe County Sheriff s Ofhce ("WCSO"), collectively the "Parties". In consideration

of the mutual promises contained in this Agreement, the Parties agree as follows:

2) RECTTALS

2.1 The Parties are public agencies as defined in NRS 277.100(l).

2.2 NRS 277.180 provides that any one or more public agencies may contract

with any one or more other public agencies to perform any govemmental service, activity

or undertaking which any public agency, entering into the contract, is authorized to

perform.

2.3 SPD and Blue Cover Six, LLC, arc entering into a Professional Services

Contract to develop a Repeat Offender Program System ("Project") for the ROP Team.

The ROP Team is a multi-jurisdictional law enforcement team which operates pursuant to

a20l6Interlocal Agreement. The funding associated with the SPD Professional Services

Contract with Blue Cover Six, LLC for the ROP System shall not exceed Thirty Five

Thousand Dollars ($35,000.00) for the Project. A copy of this Agreement is attached as

Exhibit A.

2.4 Based on the Project costs desmibed in Section 2.3, the Parties have

developed the below cost sharing amounts for the Project being provided by Blue Cover

Six, LLC. Specifically, depending on the total cost of the Project, each Party shall

contribute an amount not to exceed:

Reno PD $11,666.66
Sparks PD 511,666.66
Washoe County Sheriff $11,666.68



Once the Project is completed and fully operational, each Party agrees to pay SPD its

respective cost share amount within 30 days of receipt of an invoice from SPD.

2.5 Additionally, to further facilitate the development of the program and this Project,

the Parties have agreed on the following cost sharing amounts being provided to

DataV/orks Plus for a required Webmug interface. Specifically, depending on the total

cost of this portion of the Project, each Party shall contribute an amount not to exceed

(See Exhibit B):

Reno PD
Sparks PD
V/ashoe County Sheriff

$2,t66.67
s2,166.67
$2,166.66

Once the Project is completed and fully operational, each Party agrees to pay the Sparks

Police Department its respective cost share amount within 30 days of receipt of an

invoice from SPD.

3) RIGHTS & DUTIES OF THE PARTIES

3.1 SPD has contracted with Blue Cover Six, LLC, to perform the necessary

professional services to develop the Project as specified in Exhibit A. The other Parties

will reimburse SPD for the Project, pursuant to Section 2.4. for the work described in

Exhibit A.

SPD will review and verify the invoices and make the payments directly to Blue

Cover Six, LLC. The total of the payments to Blue Cover Six, LLC for work on the

Project shall not exceed $35,000.00.

3.2 If requested, SPD, through its designated representative, will provide the

Parties with copies of the invoices and any information requested relating to any invoice

paid by SPD for work associated with the Project.
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3.3 SPD will set up a separate account for the Project, if not already existing,

so that check numbers along with copies of cancelled checks for all expcnditurcs can be

submitted, as well as an exact itemization of Project expenditures, and copies of itemized

invoices.

3.4 Any Party that leaves the ROP Team is entitled to an electronic copy of

the data associated with the Project in a format requested by that Party. Such Party

agrees it will comply with all Federal, State and local laws regarding the operation and

maintenance of the data associated with the Project.

3.5 The Parties agree that RPD shall facilitate hosting the Project and that

RPD, SPD and WCSO shall equally divide all costs associated with hosting and

maintenance of the Project, including the initial start-up costs. Excluding the initial start-

up costs, the hosting and maintenance costs shall not exceed $400.00 per month. Each

Party will be invoiced by RPD on an annual basis for its respective share of these costs.

RPD will provide supporting documentation with its annual invoices. The hosting and

maintenance costs are more accurately described in Exhibit C attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference. SPD and WCSO agree to remit payment to RPD for

such invoices within 30 days of receipt. Should the hosting and maintenance costs

exceed $400.00 per month, this Agreement shall be amended to reflect the new costs

pursuant to Section 5.4.

4) TNDEMNIFTCATTON

4.I The Parties agree that each will be responsible for any liability or loss that

may be incurred as a result of any claim, demand, cost, or judgment made against that

Party arising from any negligent act or negligent failure to act by any of that Party's

employees, agents in connection with the performance of obligations assumed pursuant to

this Agreement.

4.2 The Parties further agree, to the extent allowed by law pursuant to Chapter

41 of the Nevada Revised Statutes ("NRS"), to hold harmless, indemnify and defend each
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other from all losses, liabilities or expenses of any nature to the person or property of

another, to which each may be subjected as a result of any claim, demand, action or cause

of action arising out of the negligent acts, errors or omissions on the part of employees.

5) MTSCELLANEOUS PROVISTONS

5.1 This Agreement is binding upon and inures to the benefit of the Parties

and their respective heirs, estates, personal representatives, successors and assigns.

5.2 This Agreement is made in, and shall be governed, enforced and construed

under the laws of the State of Nevada. The venue shall be an appropriate Court in

Washoe County.

5.3 This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding and agreement

of the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, and supersedes and replaces all

prior understandings and agreements, whether verbal or in writing, with respect to the

subject matter hereof (the Project).

5.4 This Agreement may not be modified, terminated, or amended in any

respect, except pursuant to an instrument in writing duly executed by the Parties.

5.5 In the event aparty fails to appropriate or budget funds for the purposes as

specihed in this Agreement for the Project, the parties hereby consent to the termination

of this Agreement for the development of the Project. In such event, that party shall

notifu SPD in writing and the Agreement will terminate on the date specified in the

notice. The Parties understand that this funding out provision is required under NRS

244.320 and NRS 354.626.

5.6 In the event either Party brings any legal action or other proceeding with

respect to the breach, interpretation, or enforcement of this Agreement, or with respect to

any dispute relating to any transaction covered by this Agreement, the losing Party or

Parties in such action or proceeding shall reimburse the prevailing Party or Parties therein

for all reasonable costs of litigation, including reasonable attorneys' fees.
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5.7 No delay or omission by either Party in exercising any right or power

hereunder shall impair arty such right or power or be construed to be a waiver thereof,

unless this Agreement specifies a time limit for the exercise of such right or power or

unless such waiver is set forth in a written instrument duly executed by the person

granting such waiver. A waiver of any person of any of the covenants, conditions, or

agreements hereof to be performed by any other Party shall not be construed as a waiver

of any succeeding breach of the same or any other covenants, agreement, restrictions or

conditions hereof.

5.8 All notices, demands or other communications required or permiued to be

given in connection with this Agreement, shall be in writing, and shall be deemed

delivered when personally delivered to a Party (by personal delivery to an officer or

authorized representative of a corporate Party) or, if mailed, three (3) business days after

deposit in the United States mail, postage prepaid, certified or registered mail, addressed

to the Parties as follows:

To RPD: Chief of Police
Reno Police Department
455 E. Second Street
PO Box 1900
Reno, Nevada 89505

To WCSO: Washoe County Sheriff
V/ashoe County Sheriff s Department
911 E. Parr Blvd.
Reno, NV 89512

To SPD: Sparks Police Chief
Sparks Police Department
1701 E. Prater
Sparks, NV 89434

5.9 This Agreement is effective upon the date the last signing Party signs this

Agreement ("Effective Date").
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5.10 The Parties represent and warrant that the person executing this

Agreement on behalf of each party has full power and authority to enter into this

Agreement.

5.11 This Agreement may be executed in countelpârtS, each of which shall be

deemed an executed original, and all of which together shall constitute one and the same

instrument.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement.

WASHOE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE RENO POLICE DEPARTMENT

Dated this _ day of 2017 Dated this _ day of 2017

By
Chuck Allen, Sheriff

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

District Attorney

SPARKS POLICE DEPARTMENT

Dated this _ day of

B
Brian Allen, Police Chief

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Sparks City Attorney

By
Jason Soto, Police Chief

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Deputy City Attomey

2017
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Profsssion¡l Service Contract (ncv ¡/zt6)
Prge I

,8fäï('
REPEÀT OF'tr'ENDER SYSTEII{
ctTY OX'SPAßKS, NEVADA

THIS CoNTR'ACT rnede and entered into on thi¡ t 5th day of February, 2017, by and betwêcn the Cþ of
9p*þ,^Ntu"ll, a munícipalcorporalìon,_e;isting uuder an¿ uy vlrtr¡c årthe íaws of the $tate of Nevad¡,hcrcinafrercallod "city", and Bluecovcrshraqialified consuíhnt in ttrc-c-lããrwo*rcquired, hereinaûercalled "Consultant,'.

\ryfrEREAs, lhs City dqsire$ to engage consultant in the perforrnance of providfng professional sorviccswhíoh ¡re more ñr[y dsscribed in conssrmnr,s proporai dstet Fçbru;¡y-i, ãoii,'.rnË¡.äili;';;íncorporated hercin by reforonce. (Heroinafter rcfsrcnted to as ,?roposaf;); '

wfIEREAs, consultant's legal stahrs is an Indepcndent conftactor and consultant is in good srandíng ln theState ofNevada;

WHEREAS, Consultant desires to pe¡form the Program under the terms and conditions set forth helein;

NOW, TIrIEREFOR-E" ITIS AGREEDas foilows:

l. Scope of Work:
ïte scope of work fi¡r this co'hact is generaily defined as Repeat offendersystem. The city,s contactDocuments and con¡ultant's Entiro Proposal are on file with tlt" clry 

"lù"ris and may be located within"Attachment 4." All lonnc, conditíor¡s änd requirementu conüi¡¡ed in trr"r. Doru*ont , including uy andall addend¡ issued by llro- city, t:.huTly incorporated into this contra"r. The work scopø will ínclude,but not be linritsd trc the tæks outl¡ncd in Attaciment A.

The consultant shall perform.wíthin the t¡nn stipuhted, the contract as herein dcfined and shall provideand fi¡rnish anv and afl of the rabor, marerials, merráos-oi ñiesr*, ä;ipment imprernents, toors,tnacltinery and equipnren! and all utllity, transportation aud oüi;;;;i*, rËiulrua to complete alt of thcwork covered by thc contract in connection wíth strict accordance ,"itt 
-ir," 

pla¡s, specificatlons orproposals, which were approved by said City and are on file with the c¡ty, ìn"ru¿ing uny and alladdendaissued.by lhe city, and with the other eontr'ãct documents hereinafter en'umerated. consultant wíll havethe right to conhol or direct the manner and the order ín which it provides tire services contemptated underthis Agreernent.

Consultant rept'esents and waffants that Consultant is engaged in an irdependent calling afid has compliedand will contínue to comply with all local, state and ø¿.îirurs ire;rãilg lì;¡".ss permirs ard lícensesthat m8y be required to cany out the independent calling.n¿ ro pîroi,i itiu ,.r"ir", to be po'formedunde¡ this Agreement.

consultant understands thatthe servises it has been retaí¡led to perform nray be dangorous or may entail apeculiar unreasonable risk ofharm to otl¡ers unless special precäutions ,r i.L.n and consultar¡t agrees toexcroise reason¿bls care to take such precautions.

WITNESETH
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Profcssionnl Scrvice Conlr¡ct (Rcv Vtlt6) Prge 2
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2. Payrneot for Project Sewices

As full sonsideration for lhe Professioual Services to be performed by Corrsultant, Crty agrees to pay
Consult¡ntas set forth in accordance with the Fee Sclreduleset forth in the proposal and not tó exceed'fee
of $J5r000.00 forthc projcot The City witl not hire or dirrctly compensate thc Consultanr,s cmployees,
assistants or subcontractors, if any. It is expressly understood and agreed that all work done by Coìsulant
shall be subject to review as to its result by the City at thc City's disc¡etion, paymcnt of auy invoice shall
not be taken to mcan that the City is satisfied with Consultant's services to thad¡te of payment and shall
not forÊit city's right to require the conection of any service deficíencies,

3. Term
This Agreemcnt shetl become effective upon contract execution and will continue in effect u¡tilfl wtoloy¡vn, o.
Xl ¡ft" Project is cornpleted (Approximateþ ), or unless earlier terrninared as provided
hereín.

4. Tlme Dcvoted to \ilork:
In performing the services contemplated under this Agreement, the se¡vices and thc hours Consulhnt is to
work on any given day will be on a mutually agreed upon basis, except for attondalrce at sohcduled

T99!ings, and City will rely upott Consr¡ltant to put in such numbø of hodrs as is reasonably necessary to
fulfill the spiiit and purpose of this Agreement.

City understands lllat Consultant is engaged in the same or similar actívities for others and that City may
not be Consultant's sole slient or customer. Howover, Consulhnt represents and wanants that it is undc¡
no obligation or restriction, nor will it assume any such obligation or restriction, that would in any way
ilrterfere or be inconsistent with lhc servíces to be perfurmed under this Agreement.

5. No Unfair ßmployment Practices:
It¡ connectíon with tl¡e perfornrance of work under this Agreement, Consultant agreÊs not to discriminatc
against any emptoyce or applicant because ofrace, creed, color, national origin, sex, sexual oriørtation,
disabilityorage. ÂnyviolationoftheseprovisionsbyConsultanfshallconsritutenmateríalbreâclofthis
contract,

6. No lllegal Harassmene
Violation of the City's harassment policy, which is incorporated by reference and available from the
Human Resources Division, by the Consult¡nt, its officers, imployees, agents, consultants, subcontractors
and anyoue for whom it is legally liable, while performing or failing to porfonn Consultant's duties under
tlrís Contract shall be considered a material breach of this contract.

Lawful Per{ormance:
Vendor shall obide by all Foderal, State and Local Larvs, Ordinances, Regulations, and Stahrtos as may bc
related to thc perforrnance of duties under thís agreernent In addition, all applicable permits an<l liceñses
required shalt be obtained by the vendor, at vendor's sole expense.

Status of Consullant:
It is the intent of the pafies that Consultant shell be considered arr independent cootraotor and that

T
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Profcssional Serylce Contract (Rcv yzt 6)
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r,fifåik
s€fvants or
to crsate a

Neithor consultont nor sn{ of its employeas or confractÖrc shall bc eligible lo psrtíc¡p8te in city,sindushial insururcc, uno,nitoy,neut, d¡;;litü, mcdicat, d.;rri fÄ;;"ìl,.r,nruon.o prcßrams, or anyotlrer benefrt or program trrat ls sponsor.d,-Ëíi"."¿ or provided by crÞ for irs cmproyccs.

;"iäi,:l:åitr"lT;:i,:l;:i,fr ffiî:iif,ï::tr'ïílSwonsibirirv ro pavail&derar,srsrc, orroc0r

ll'*:,mql*'dffi -,ll-i'tlli[i-*l.igEç*j,gx6¡
ffil":,ffi,1,ffs''cni','r¡nes "' eJ""iii;;*ilr¡"i .n c;ililä"ärr* to uphord any or rhese

9. Clly Ownarship of proprlotrry Informrtlon:

åïü:'tri.iiiiÏilii'Jf!i:ift:'li,::ffi$l':-1r,'1"*¡ro¡lred bvconsurrantas producrsor
remi*edrorha¿¡"il;gr"*r,"iri"ï,*irv*.i"'år;ä'ä,i:iå,î'i#,ffi::ïLtrir.i*Ir,tr;
Agrccment. consulhntshattnor.use,;¡¡iiúry;it"**.;*rä¡,-,.öiuli,r**urusedfor¡nypurpo¡e

:ffi:t[tüittrm¡nce 
ofcot¡tu¡tu,ii's ou'¡'iñiiãns un¿* rhis eiü.ri""î¡ärour rhe príor wrinan consent

10, Pr¡blic Reco¡ds¡
consult¡ntundentaodsthatcityissubjecttothcprovísionsofNRs239.0l0, 

Assuch,theciþmayhavcrhe dury to dí¡close rhe Consultant.; ;ñillrå"m¡ncndarions.

lL. Insurance:
BIÐDERS'AI-TENTTON rlDrREcrED To rrß_:us-yRÂycE REeUTREMENTS BELoî,v, rr ¡sHTcHLyREcoMMENnEÞT*Arilr¡p;niðo¡¡rEnwir'-rlnrn*öseeorve*suruNc'
.ARRTBRS oR BRCIK¡Rs ro oeiERMiùÈ ry aovnñèir ö;b suBMrssloN rHEAVAILABTLÍTY Or N.¡SURANCU CEJIii:'iä,{TCI 

lND EÑõõÑMîNTS AS PRESCRIBEDAND PROVIDED ffiHS, rp ri*n ¿pplni-rtr¡ow s¡oóER raîJîo coMply sr*rcrly
i'ltrJTriiHää'^trîuiiun'iËÑTõ'ihnrsIbDãñùïîü'b,rquor',rDFR.M

should work be rcquirtd on city prunrisc,s or withín ùe public right-of-way, upon award of tlre co*rrrcr,tho biddsr shatl provido proof oi'insura""u iorü;; t rp* orcouurilr,l¡,;irJäii*"rence and orhur rermgspecified hercin, prior lo iniri"r¡on oiunv *rrø.ä uiiot c¡ry,ïLJ, tiåpäîi"îïon**. coveragc sha, beflom a companv authorizcd t" trr"r""i'úrr¡'*;;iì," snrä'orñcvia äãl¡Ëc¡ry 
"f 

sprrks ¡nd sh¿,mcct the following minímum spccificatíons:

contr¡cbr ghall af its own oxpÊnse oarry and mailrl¡in nt all l,T* ft.: bllowi¡lg iltsurance coverage andlímik ofinsurance no less trttn üt" rol¡oi;;";il;;u"nt curromarirycarried by conrractororany of irs



Profesclonal Serrrlce Contract (ßsv JZt6) Pr¡o 4

r&fåik
subcontmctors, whichever is greater Contractor shall also cause each subcontractor employed by
Contractor to purchase and maintain insurance ofthe type speoified herein. All insurers must haye AM
Best rating not lcss than A-VII, and be acceplable to the Cíty. Contr¡ctor shall fumish copíes of
certificales of ínsurance evidencin g coverage for itsolfand for cach subconhacto¿ Failure to maintain the
required insur¡nce may result in tennination oflhis conhact at Cþ's option, IfConbactor fails to maintain
flle insurance as set forth herein, City shall have tho right, but notthe obligation, to purchase said insurance
at Contractor's exponse,

Contr-¡ctor shall provide proof of insurance for the línes of eoverage, lirnib of i¡¡surance and other terms
specified below prior to initiation of any seruices. Coverage shall be from a company authorizcd to tr¿nsact
business in the State ofNevada and the City of Sparks. Cóntractor and anyof íts subcontractors shall carry
and maíntain coverage atrd limils no less than the following or the amount cuslomarily carrieo by Contractor
or any ofiß subcontractors, whichever is greater,

Co¡r,rmercl¡l Gongtgl Lí¡b¡Iitv
Contractorshall carry and maintain Commercial General Llability (CGL) and, if necossary to meot
required limits of insurance, cournercial umbrella/excess liability insurance wíth a total ti¡nit of not
less than lhe limits specified herein.

For contracts thst åre for the construction or improvemenl of public facilítios, the Confracto¡ shall
obtain and maintaìn producls and completed opèratíons liability coverage througlr the statute of rcpose
after completion of the project.

Ïpre shall be no endotsement or modification of the CGL limiting the scopc of coverage for liability
arising from pollution, explosíon, collapse, underground prope¡ty damage, employmeut+elated
practices, or domage 1o the named itrsured's work unless Subsontustor canies ani maintains sEparate
policies providing such covcrage and provides Contlactor evldence of insur¿nce confinníng the
covcrage.

Applicable
to this
Contr¡ct

Insurance Typc Minlmu¡n
Limit

Insurancc
Certificate

Additional
f¡¡ured

Waiyer of
Subrocntlon

Yes General
Líability/Urnbrella
(Excess) Liabilitv

$2,000,000

Ye¡ Automobilc Liabilitv $r.000.000
Yes Worke¡s'

Conrpensation
Starutory

N/A

Yes Employer's Liabilitv $ ¡,000,000 N/A
No Professional Liabilitu s1.000.000 N/A N/A
No Pollution Lcgal

Liabilitv
$1,000,000

N/A N/A
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Mfulmunt Lìnlts of Ittuuance
s2,000,000
s2,000,000
$2,000,000
$10,000

'$pVM'

Prge 5

Each Occunoncc Limit for bodily injury and property
Gcncral Aggre$te L¡mit

.f y{yct¡ gnA Completed Operarion s Aggregate Limít
Medical Expense Lirnit

damage

[f Co¡nrnercial Gencral Liabilþ Innurancc or othe*ui*d t" ú;t;';;;þ to rhis pRoJECt 
", 

raiåiðnll 
a general 

'ssresate 
linrít is used, ir shall be

Covercge Fornt
covcrage shall bc ¡t le¡st as bro¡d as lhe unnrodified lnsurance services oftice (ISo) commerci¡! GonerqlLíabílitv(cGL) r'o€.uffcncc" 

form ca 00 0i oii¡¡.orruurr¡il Å;;;;i;ìngcquivarcntcovcngc andshatl covor rirbirirv ariring Êom pimJsc;,'op"rarions, hdü;;;;;ï;;;*rors, prcducrs-compretcdoperatlons' penon¡l and advlñb¡"e ¡;¡ury, unä úiüility *ru*rï;ilä l"*ïrïo.on,,*r (incrucringrhe torrlíabilþ of anorher assumed t", ñiü;i;;;i;
Athlldonol Insured
city' its ofrrcers' sgenlsf eDployees' and volunteers.orc to be includsd ¡$ ínrureds using the applicoble lso' ¡dditíonar Tnsured cndorsernen(s) or subsritute ronn, p*uia'i,i!-;ñtt; coverege; írr respccts lodamagcs ¡nd derensc uising ûió: 

".i¡"ì¡:ärîr'ronn"i by ;oî ìrä;1;;ïlconrrs*or, incrudirrg thei'su¡cdb gcneral suærv¡siorioiò""n 
"t"i; øí¿ioæ anu cã,npteredö;rî;", ofconkaoror; promiscsowncd'occupied,orusedbycorttractor. rriJoo"org"rrr*r.olt"i"ì""rö..iiit¡rirur¡onronr¡cecopeof

pnrtection ¡frrded to city.rts om*, orploy*r, o, norunro*rs. Ad;iöñì*ured sratus brchy sha'opply until the expi*tion of lime with;r;[;;i;ilaimanr c"n bring suft per oppricabre srotu l¡w.

#ì'råi:ii¿1;ll"rfüiåill;:î:.î:'t with reporting pro'isions of the poricies srrart noraffoctits

P¡í n r ry a nd No n-Co n I rlb uto ry
contractot's insumncc covcrageshall apply s.s printary irrsur¡nce wilh respect to any other insuronce orselÊillsurance progrnms ¡trotcl-:¿ 

" 
C¡ry,ii" ffiiä, agents, ernployees, and volunrçers. Therp shall l¡e no

;ljåä'*ïïî;ï.i1l]:i"r "f 
the c¿í'þ;;i,ãü *^.,r, ou"lõilrir avaitabr. inru,u,,.u; arrernarivcry, if

addítionar i,;;ä ï;äff,i:i;i',;-i-*,,iïJJ'illffii:llff.Jl_':,îJ,îffi,îi'k*Uli::i
volunùeers shall bc excess of contracro¡us inrrouìäru¿ sh¡il not r"iu,iuuiå *"¡,¡, i, iu sny way.

SeporatÍoa of Insutrdt
contractofs insursncc shall app.þ 

l:pl,ufu-ty to e¡oh ,lr.trgg against whom a claim is rnade or suit isbrought, except with rospcct d itre l¡mirs oriltu ¡nrrru¡, rÍabilþ,

llolve r of S ultrogßt¡o n
conlractor waives all righls against city and ils ngenrs, ofücers, directors and employecs for recovery ofdamtSês to lhe exterrt those ãamages .. .ouuiä iy u,u .orrrrriu'i;;oJ'riabirity or comrnerciarumbrella liabillþ insurance malntaìied pud;;;; tlis agreement, hsuier shail endorse ccl po¡cy ærequircd to waive snbnrgation againsl rrtu city *iü Lpect to any ross paid undor the poricy.
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Etulorsentenls
A policy form or endorsement ís.required confirming coverage for all required additional hsu¡eds, Tlæendorsement lor CGL shall be at le¡sf as broad as thJunmodified ISo additional ir¡sured endorsemsnt cG20 l0 I l/85 oL substitute forms providing additional insured gover¿g foi froau"ts and conpleted
opcrations.

A waiver of subrogation in favor of City shall be endorsed to the polþ using an unmodified waiver ofT¡ansfcr of Righls of Recovery of others to Us ISo cG 24 04 bs oõ, o. u-rubrtitut" form providing
equivalent coverage,

If any underground work will be performed, Contractor shall maintain electronic data liability insürance
applicable to the Project and insuring against liability arising out ofthe lot* or,-ro*r ofuse o( damage to,conuption o4, inability to..o:9ît, or inability to moniputãte electronic ¿ata, ttr¡s coverage shall bomaintained with a limit of liability of not less ihan g1,00b,000 and provide.ou"og" at least as broad aselectronic data liabílity covêrage form cG 04 37 (or substitute form prcvìcinlequìvatenl coverage.

Busl¡es¡ Automoblle LtnÞ-illty
ù{lttbnan Llnûte of Insurunce
$l'000'000 Co¡nbined Single Lirnit per accídent for bodily injury and propeÉy damage or the limitcusÍomarily canied by contactor, whichcr/er is grcater. No agg.õgal timit may appry, coverage may beco¡nbined with Excess/umbrelra Liability couerug. to meet urããqìrirø limit

Covmrge Fornr
coverage shall be at leastås broad as the unmodi{ied l¡rsurance Services offrce (fSo) Business AutomobiteCoveragefonnCA000l 10/13,c4002510/l3,cA0020l0ll3orsubstitutÈfonnprovidingequivalent
covertg€' Sucl¡ insurar¡ce shall cover liability arising out ofany auto (including owned, hired, and non-
owned autos).

Pollution liability coverage at lcast as broad as that provided under the ISO pollution liability-bmadened
coverage for covered autos.endorsernent (cA lr at¡ stratl be provided, onJ flr. Motor C¡nier Actendorsement (MCS 90) shall be attachod foi all contracts iuvolvini traosportation of ,,hazardous material,,
as this term is defined by applÍcable law, including but not limiteJto, ,"ot , asbestos, fuugi, baoleria andmold.

Atltllllonal Iusured
City,ìts oflicers, sgellts, etnployees, and volunteers are to be included as ínsureds wíth respeot to darnages
and defsnse arising fronr the ownership, maintenance or use of automobiles owned, leæed, hired, orborrowed by the contractor' The coverage slrall eontain no spccial l¡m¡tai¡ons oi the scope of prohction
afforded to Cify, its ofücers, employees, ãr volunteers. Addition¡l insured status for city shafl apply untillhc expíration of ti¡ne withtu which a ct¡ímant can bring suit prr apptrcauie ,l*. tu*,

Endorsements
A policy endorsement is reqrrired listing all required additional insureds. The endorsernent for
Business Autornobile Liabifify slrall be at loasias broad as ths unmodifred ISO CA 20 4g l0/l 3 or a
substílute form confirming City's insured status fi¡r Liabilíty coverage unU".ãr" lryho Is An l¡sured
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in Section II oflhe coveragc forrn ISO CA 00 0l l0/l 3

yo*ery'Cfrqr-n$rt"!¡ntlDmnlov.cr,E¡"lnb
conlractorshnll carry rnd mintain wo*orsGlõ'srtion and omployer's liability insurance asrequíred
l{ Nns 6,16P'627 or pmvìde proof-thet cornpliance with the pr*ision, oitrt"u¡¿" Revised sratuteschapten616A-Dandall othe¡rclaleilchaptersisnotrequired. Iiisundergtoodandagreedthatthcreshall
be no coverage provided forcontractor oi any subcontractor of the Contractor by &e Ciþ. contraclor
8gr€Ë8r Ðs a prcconditiotl to the pcrftrmancc of any work under thie n pement and as a piecondition to
any obliSation of thc city to make ily payncnt undor this net"m.Jto ;*ui¿r c¡ry with a certlfissts
issu€d by an insurcr in ¡ccordancc *¡ir Ñns ü6F,.627 anã' with a certificate of an insurer showingcoverage pursusnt to NRS 617,210.

It is fi¡rtherunde¡slood and agreed byaod between cityandcontmcnorthâtcontrætor,slrall procurg payforand ¡nainfain the above mentloned coverage tt contrastofs sole cost and expcnse.

ShouH Contr¡gtor be sclf-funded for workets' cornpensation and employer,s liability iruuranco,
conhactor.g-hall so notify Cíty in writing prior to thc sijning of rhis contr,¡ct, "city ,urr,r* the right toapprove saíd rotcntíons, ¡nd rnay requestadditional doeumeniotion, financiul orolhúwise, fo.r."lr*!ri*to thc signing of this Conûact

Ncv¿da law allows the following to rcject workers' compensation covcrage if they do not use ernployees o,subcontr¡ctors in the perfonnancc ofwork underthe conbagt:

r Soiepropr¡etors OIRS 6t68,ó2?andNRS 617.ZtA)
' lnpaid officers of quasi-public, private or nonprofir corporations (NRS 6168,624 and NRs 6l?.207)
' unpaid managers of limited liability cornpanies (Ì.¡Rs ¿r68.ó24 and NRs 6lT,zo?)¡ An ofücer or malìager of a corporation or limired liability cornpâry *ti o*nr the corporat¡on ôrcompany (NRS 6168.624 and NRS617.207)

Ifa contractor has rejected worke¡s' compensaiion coverage under applicable Nevada lew, the contractormustíndicatc ths basis for the reiecliort oi"overago antl oõnplete, siiJt -a t 
"u" 

rtotarized ¡n Aff¡dovit ofRejection ofcoverago' The Affidavit ¡nust be coñpbbd, sigü"¿ unJioãiiæã prilr ro pertbmrance of rny

Mfuimuil Llnlts of fusurunce
Workcrc' Cornpensationì StatutoryLim¡ts
Emprover's Liabiritv: 

iiüiitsiÊ:fiiîïiii¡îffJ"'i.î:'îfifi:f;l
$1,000,000 Bodily Injury by Disease -policy Líinit

Covemge Forut
Covorage shall be at leasf as broad as the unnrodified National council on Cornpensation tnsurance (NCCI)
workers compensalion and Employer's LiabÍlity coversge form ìvc 00 00 0?/l I or substitute formprovidin g equivalent coveragc,
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oçourrence limits of liabilíty or
is greator, for design, design.build

or any type of professional sorvlccs wlth a minimum of three (3) years reportíng of claíms followíng
cornpletion of the projcct.

$1,000,000 per ocourrence and
$2,000'000 aggrogate or wh¡tev€r smount is irceptuUfe to tfre cily to. any exposure to,thozardous
maùerials" as this tcrm is defïned in applicable law, including bufnot limited io waste, æbestos, fu¡gi,
bacterial or mold,

Lower tíer sub'subconkactols, Truckers, Suppliers: Evidence confirmitrg lower tjer subcontractgrs,
truckers ¡nd suppliers att maintaining valid insurancc prior to beginniniwork on the project to móet
the rcquiremollts sct forth hsrein on Subcontractor, inciuding butiot tirñitø to all additional hrsu¡ed
requirements of Subcontrastor.

ALL CO\IERACDS
Covcrage shall nol be suspcnded, voided, carceled, or non-ren€wed by eíther CONTRACTOR or. by the
insurcq reduced in coveraç or in limits except afrerthlrty(30) days'píior written roticehas bcen given to
CITY except for ten (10) days, notice for nonpayment of premíum. 

'

OTIIER INSURANCS PROYISIONS
Should Cþ and Confractor agreethat highorcov€ßge limits are needed warranting a projectpolio¡ project
corærago shall be purchasod and üre premium frr limits exceedlng the above arnount may be üot"ó uv iity,
City retains thc option to purcha.se project insurance through Contractot's insurer or ¡ts own source,

Anyfailurc to comply with reporting provisions of the policies shall not ôffect soverage provided to City,
its officers, agenh, cmployees, or votunteens.

ACCEPTABILTTY OF INSURERS
ltlsurance is to be placed with i¡tsurers with a Besfs rating of no less than A-VII and acceptable to the
!ity:' C¡ly' with lhe approvat of the.Risk-Manager, msy acceptçovorage with carrierc hrvíug lorver
Best's ratings upon review of fin¡ncial informatiãn'conåerníni Contr¡cär ond ínsurance carrier. City
Ìsson,,es the right to require thot Contractofs insurer bc a licensed and admitted insurer in the Slate of
Nevada, or on the Insu¡ance cornmissioner's approved but nót admitted list.

VERÍFICATION OF COVERAGE
Coutraqtor shall furnish City with certific¿tos of insurance and with original eudorsemenrs affecting
coverage required by lhis contracl, Tho cortíficates and endorsements tor eactr insurance policy are to bã
signed by a person authorízed by that insurer to bind covcrage on its beharf,

Prior to the start of any Work, Contr¡ctor rnust provide the following documents to City of Sparks,
Attention: Purchasing Division, p.O. Box g5?, Sparks, NV g9432_0g5?;
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A. Contractor mustprovíde a Certif¡cate oflusurar¡ce form to thc Cíty oi

B' Addltio¡el fnsured ß¡dorscmcnrs' An original Addilíonal lnsursd Êndorsemcnt, signed by anauthorized insurancc 
.cornpany rcprcscntativc,.¡nust be submincd-to the city of sparks, by

;ffïüi*,,r1îcortifïcaie 
oirrrrurilnce, to cvrdsnce iñ";",rü;",t orrhe cþ of sporks as

c' Potcv c¡ncorsrron Dndo$omçnf. Excepr for ten (r0) days' notíce for non-poyrnent ofpremltrm' each insutanc-poi'" ir ue onddßcd.ro spùó r'rr-'t *di", rh¡rry (30) rrrys prror' wrincn [orico ro the citv.of.sparks, the porícy srrail noì-b;;;d;;;ïio¡dcd, csnc€rcd or non-ronewcd' and sh¡ll provide lhot notices rcquircd by rhis ni.tiri[';6 bc sent by certified maited

3.iHå1:ïi'',l:::,ï: above. A copy oi rhtu süilJ ñ;ir.r"niï"uo be a.ached ro ûe

D' Bondr l¡s Â'n¡llcnblcl' Bonds as required and/or defined in the origirral bÍd documenß,

All scrtlflc¡tes ¡nd ¡ndorcemenfs nrcto be addrc$ed tolhc city_ofspe¡.ks, purchrslng Divirlon an¡lbo racelved nnd npproved ly crry l*"i; r;'ü;r*ences. Thc iity *surve* the righr b requirecornptete cerrified copiæ of atiruq,iired ñ;;;;;;ü*,;; tl;;.".., 
,*",

SUBCONTRACTORS
conhacfor shall include ¡ll subcontractors Es ansurcds under its-policias or shell ftrnish scpurare

;ii'iïl,tËii:åff:l#i füå:¡ 
s'¡""'.ä,. arr ..""'gu, r;,î'u-u";riractoís shan be subjecnc

Sparks to evidence the insurance pol icies and coveråge required of Contractor,

MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS

2

3

conrractor shalr be rcsponribte- for uud.rcmedy ot 
1:T*g1 

0r ross b lny propclry, incrudingproperty of clty, car¡ssd-¡n whorc or in prrt'uv ðorrrÍctor, 
"ny 

suuro,itrai,or, oranyore
,cyqlgred-, dírcued, or supervíred fy Conråcior.' 

-
Norn¡ng herein contnined sbail be consfrued 0s l¡mit¡ng in any way tlc extont to whichcontråctor mry he herrt respon¡¡¡lc for paimcin oîrlamrg"* to penroru or propcrty resurring fromjI-u.f1:l,br¡ or rhc oporrrìon, otrny ðuí.ånäü undcr ir.In aü.r.on ro any othcr renrcdie¡ city mry have rf conrraorqr. f,aíl¡ ro providc or muinraín any
åïlïïï,,ï'ö;;T:'*r.'¿oou,nlni' L'i¡",-i"ü *¿ rvirrr¡¡r irra tiilc i¡eìc¡î ruqu¡ø, c¡ry

å. P¡lnchase sueh insurance lo cgve¡ariy rísk for which Cíty may bc lhtrle through theoperationt ofcontractor ur¡dcr drís Ágrcemcntln¿ ¿eduíor íetainti¡l *nounr oÍ.thspromiumc for such inç¡rrance. from or! ,u,o, duc undcr fts A$Eerncnt;b' ordcr con*ruor ror¡op wortr un¿c"iíisägr".rrnt ,u¿¡or withhor¿-auy prymenrswhich bacome due contractor rrr* unJei i,rr¡l con¡r¡corl-e;;;;l;ìu, ."rp¡ancewíth llts rcquírcmarß horeofi or,c, Tenninate lhc Agreement.

a
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12. Indemnity:

To lhe fi.¡llest e,(þnt pemitted by law, upon award, Contractor shall hold harnless, indemnis, defend
and protect City, its aff¡liaæ¡, officers, agents, cmployees, volunteers, sqcsessors and assigns
("Indemnified Parties"), and eaeh ofthem f¡om and against any and átl oloi*s, demands, õauses of
action, dunages, costs, expsns€s, actual attorney's fees, losses or liabilities, in law or in equity, of
every kind and naturc whatsoever ("Claims') arising out of or related to any act or om¡ssion of
Contractor, its employees, agenls, representatives, or Subcontractors in any way rslated to the
performancc of work underlhis Agreement by Contracto6 or to work performed by olhers under lhe
diroction or supervision of Contractor, including but not lim¡ted to:

I ' Personal injury including but not limited to bodily injury, emotional iujury, sickness or dise¡so, or
deúh b persons;

2, Damage to property of anyone, including loss of use thereof;
3. Penalties from violatíon of any law or re¡julation caused by Contr'¿ctor's action or inactiou;4' Faifure of Contractor to comply with the Insurance requirements ostablished under tlris Agreement;5. Any violafion by Conftactor of any lawor regulation in any way related to the occupationãl safety

and health of employecs.

tn determining tbe nature of the claim against City, the incident underlyini the claim shall detennine
the nature of the clairn, notwitlrtaoding the form of the allegation. uguinricity.

If City's penonncl ¡re_ involved in defending such aotions, Contractor sh¡ll reimburse Cig for the time
and costs spont by such penonnel at the ratc chargcd Cíty for such seryices by private pro'fessionals.

!t¡ lscs of professionat service ngreements, requirlng professional llability coverûge!
If the insurer by whioh a Consuttant is insured agalnst pioiessional liability doós not so ãefend the City
and applicable agents andlor stafi and the Consultant is adjudicated to be liable uy a tr¡"r oir."i tt "'City shall be entitled to reasonable attorney's ftes and costs to be paid to the City Ly the Consultånt ín
an amount which is proportionate to the liability of the of the consultant.

Nothing in th¡s contråct shall be ínterpleted to waivc nor does the City, by enteriug into this contl.acr,
waive any of the provisions found in chopfer 4l of thc Nevada Revíseú 

'ståtutes,

13. Materlal Breach of Contractr
In the cven( Consultant fhils to deliver the product and services as contracted for herein, to the satisfaction
ofthe City of sparks or olherwise fails to pcrform any provisions of this Contract, üre City, afierproviding
five (5) days written nolíce and consult¿nt's failure lo cure such breach, may wíthout wïiving any other
rønedy, make good the defioiencics and deduct tlto agtuul cost of providing alternative prodicts and/or
serviccsfiompaymentdletheConsultant Non-perfomranceaft¿rthefirstno-ticcofnon-purform¿nces¡rall
be considersd a matcrial breach ofcontract

14. Termlnatlon:
The City may terminate the Contract for material breach ofcontract upon ten (10) days written notíco and
lesover all damages, deducting Bny amount still due the Consultant from dameges owed to tlrc Cíty, or
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'8fäMtseek other remedy including action against all bonds. Thc Cousultant may terminate the Contract for
material breach of contrÀct upon thi*y (30) days written notice to the City

Not w¡ahshnding the preceding paragraph, the Cicy may inmedíately terminate the Agreement, and
consultant waivos any and all claim(s) for damaçs, upon the Cons¡iltan¡'s receipt ofiotíce unier the
foltowing conditions:

a) If firnding is not obtained, continued' or budgeted at levels sufüoíent to ¡llow for purchæe of the
sewiccs contemplated under this Agreement per section 23 of this Agreement;

b) If any fedetal, strate or locat law, including but not lirnited to, statutes, regulations, ordinances and
resolutions, ís interpreted by a thkd party judicíal, legislativé or adminisúative auihority in such a
way lhat lhe services contemplated under this Agreement are no longer authorized for iurclrase or
appropri ate for City financial partici pation;

c) If consultant fails to cornply wíth any local, strte or federal law regnrding btrsíness permits and
licenses required to perform the servicos to be performed under tlri-s Agreement or

d) If it is found that any quid pro quo or gratuítios were offered or given by the Consul¡¡nt to sny
officer or employee of the City with c víew towsrds securing faörable treatment with ,urp..i to
awarding, extending, amending or making any determínatíoi with respect to thc porfonnance of
this Agreement.

the indemnity and conflict resolntion obligations of this Agreeme¡rt sh¡l survíve the termination of
this Agreement and shall be binding upon ihe parties' and ì-he partles; teld rcprcsenratives, heirs,
successors and assigns.

The City may terminate llris agrcement for any reason without penalty upon gívlrrg tlrirty (30) days written
notice to the consultant. In the event of tennlnation, thc full eitent órcity riauility rhall'be'limire¿ to an
equitable adustment and payrnent for materials and/or services auihãrízeo by and received to the
satisfaction of the City prior to tennination,

15. Llcensee and Permits¡
The.Cottsultant sfiall procure.at his own expense all necessary licenses and permits and shall adhere to allthe laws, regulations and ordinar¡ces appriõabb to the per.foiman"u of thir'cont 

".t
All 

.consültånts doing business withln the City of Sparks are required to obtain and maintain a current
business license from the city of Sparks prior to commenc€ment of fris contr¡ct. per Sparks Municipal
Code Sec'tion 5.08,0204: "It is unlawful for any person to transact business ín the City wiihout fint having
obtained a license from the City to do so and withoutcomptying with all applicable piovisions of this tiiie
and paying the fee flrcr€fore.,,

16. Drrffing Presumplion:
The parties acknowledge that this Agrcement has been agreed to by both parties, that both partíes have
sonsulted or ltave had the opportunþ to consult with attomeys *ith .ri..t to the tenns, and that no
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presumption shall be created against the City as the drafter of thc Agrcement,

17. Governing Larv:
The l¿wsofthp State ofNevado shall governthís Agreernentwithout regard toconflicts of law prínciples.

18. Juri¡diction and Venue;
Any actÍon ot' proceeding seekíng to enforce any provislon o{, or based on any right aris¡ng out of, th¡s
Agreement must be brought against either ofthe partics in the courls of the St¡te ofNevada, Counþr of
Washoe. Each of the parties consents to thc jurisdiction of the court (and of the appropriate appollaie
court) in any such action or proceeding and waives any objectíon to venue laid therein.

19. Claims¡
Punuant to NRS 268.020, which the parties agree to ¡bide by contractualþ, alt demands and accounts
againstthe City must be presented to the Counc¡|, in writing, withín six (6) months from fte tine the
demands or ¡ccounts become due, No dema¡d or account may be audited, considerod, ailowed or paid
by the City unless this requirement is strictþ complied with.

20. Assignmont:
All oftlre brms, sonditions and provisions ofthis Cöntract, and any amendmenls tlereto, shall inure to the
bencfit of and be binding upon the partics hereto, and tfreir respective succcssors and assigns, The
Consultant shall not assign this Contract w¡thout the written consent of the City which wlll not be
unrcæonably withheld.

21. Noticcs:
All notices rcquired to be given in writing by thís Contract shall be dcemed to be recor'ved (i) upon delivery
if personally delivered,.or (ii) wlten receipt is signed for íf mailed by certified or registered mail, postagc
prcpaíd, orby express delivery service orcourier, when addressed as follows (orscni to srrch other ad¿re-ss
as a Party may specify ín a notice to the othcrs):

CtTyOF SPARKS - PURCHASINC DTVISION Jof¡nMolt
431 PR.ATER llyAy Blue Cover Six
PO BOX 857 5505 SpandrellCir.,
SPARKS, NV 89432-085? Sparks, Ì.tV E9436

22. Entire Contract:
This Conhact and all ¿ssociated docu¡nents essociated by reference constitute the entire agreernent ofthc
parties and shall supersede all prior offers, negotiations, agreemenls and contrach whetherwritten or oral.
Any modiflcations to the terms and conditions of this Contractmust be in writing and signed by both
parties.

23. lVaiver:
No waiver of any term, provision or condition of lhis Contract, whether by conduct or otherwise, in auy
on€ or mof€ instarìces, shall be deerned to be nor shall it be conslrued as a ñ¡rther or continuirrg wriver of
any such term, provisíon or co¡dition of this Conkact. No waiver shall be eftctive qnless it iJ in writing
and signed by the party making it.
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24, Ann¡¡l Appropriotlon of f.unds:

Multi'ycar cootrasl¡ and hates rrosubject to annual opproprlation of firnd.r bythe city council, The cityplausad qaker appropliations to the ði$ Budget with *spurr ø a irs.rt y-"* tt rt rtorrr July l,rand ends
Junc 30'ì ofe¡ch ycar. Paynenls made under ierm contracts and leases are considered items ofcurrentcxpense' Purchase orde¡s are funded when issued; therefore, they are current exp€ne€ itsms and are notsubject to any s-ubsequent approprirtion of ñ¡nds. õontinuance oía muttþea, conlract beyond the limitsof funds ¡vail¡ble shall be eontingent upon appropriation ortrro ..tuirìtu íun¿s in thc ensuing fiscal year
and tlrc lermin¡tion of this contrict by iack oïappropriation shall be wilhout penalty.

25. Scveuability:
If any pnrt of this contract is found to bc void it will not affect thc validity of the r.emaining terms of thisContract which will remain in full forco and effecr.

26. Heodlnge:
Paragrapll titles or captiotto cont¡ined ín this Contract are inserted only as a matte r of convenience ond forreference only, and in tto way define, limit, exteud, or descríbe $tu tráf ortr,is Conlract or the intent ofany provisíon hereof,

27. Singular Includes the plural; Gcndcr; Tille Reference:

)vlen-ewr the singular number is used in this contract and wlren rcguired by the contex! the ssme shallinslude the plural, snd^the use of any gender, be it rnasculing Or;nin, o. n.uter, shall include all of thegenders, and lhe ltord r'petson" or'intilr'i shall include córporation, fi.m, partnershi¿ or any othercomblnation or as¡ociatlon.

The use of the title'Bidder", "Vondof",.,Contrâctol,, or..Consultant,, within this contract or asrociatedbid documents shalt be deemed interchangeable and shatl refer tothl persàn or entity with whom the cityof sparks is contracting for rho service oiproduct referenced within ìhís contract.

28. Executlonl
The parties agree to execute such additional documents and tr: take such additioual actions ¡s arereasonnbþ necessary or desirable to carry out thc purposesirç¡eoî They also agrce, ackr:owledge andrepresent that all corporate attthoríz¡tíons havc been obtained for the execution ofthis Contr¡ct and fsr thecompliance with each and evory term he¡eof. Each. undersigu.¿ orär"r, r.prcs€ntåtive or cmployeerepÊscnh that he or she has thc authoriþ to exeoute this conrãct on bchatrof ths party for *hil hJ ;;she ie signing.
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lN WITNESS \ryHBREOF, the City of Sparks has caused this Contract to be executed by its officers
theruunb duly authorized and the Consultant has subscribed samg all on üre day and year firstalove wrltteu.

'ß lu¿ Cor,,ør Srv l) CITYOF SPARKS, NEVADA
A Municipal Corporatíon(Consultant)

(Authorizd Signature)

AS ATTEST:

ultt
City Clerk (As Required)
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Price and soopc per wrlfün proposal providcd by Blue cover six, dabd February 7, 201? (attachcd).
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ïhis document llsts tho hþh level dellverable featuree of an appllcation and system to be
creeted to handle dala 6r Sparks Políce Department (SPD) and SpD aebgared and aesoalated
law cnforcement agencfes Repeat offender program (Rop). Blue cover õix LLc (Bcs) lgprivileged to collabomte wllh SpD to author lhis technology.

Problem to be Solved

Repeat Offender P

Ðesrþa Guidellnes
r User experle nce optlml¿ed fo¡ moblle usê but tested lor responsfve layout on other devlces.r Smooth Fluld and predlctable operatlon
r slmpllclty of Recognition for the lnterfece
¡ Clear feedback to user intcractlons

The application wíll exlet ¡n three parts:
1' An Authenücation server to handle registration taskg, two factor authentication,

and paasword recovery.
2' A datebase server configured, modered and encrypted for the system data

delivery tasks.
3. A appllcalion server whlch le a web ssrver to fetch the data and dellver it to the

uaer on the users devloe,

Ïhero exlsts a sproadsheet of data representhrg the llst of offenders and offender a6socfallonÊ.¡ The data model rs poor and lnflexible. Addrng many to many assocÍations ls not
posBlblê.

r The data cannot be added to ln the fleld or caslly from a device.r ThE daüB cãnnot bo shared to coüaborarE wflh oharc eanfiy or robusily.¡ The overall uaero<perrencs rn tryhg to malntarn the data is poor and cannot be' expanded upon fn a way that le deelred by &e consumers of the data.I D¿ta refleols Crlmlnel Juslloe lnformalion snd must be be stored and used ln compllance
with CJIS standards.

ROP APP System Overvlew
The appllcatlon wlll be created to work on wlth web browsers as lhe delivery meohanism and so
wlll function on lnternet enebled devices that can browse the web.

I

8lüe Coìæfslr LLC. infoúlblt eésvtrEh.com . tts.Tl?-ít1g
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The applícallon system wlll be dellvsred ín three phases and each phase wlll recelve approv.al ofcompfetion before the nexl phaee oommences.

I. $ecurlty Phase.
a. A document and approved desþn st€p will ensure thls phase has a well

underslood scope.
b. conffgurailon of servers rn a cJrs compÍant environment spD must

appfove
c. AulhGnticatlon geryer can register and end login users .,l,lrh correct roles

and provide password self seMce.
d. Tha app runnrng on devrces rs demonerrated to not stora data rocaily or

learre any CJI on s devlcs when not ln uee.
2. GRUDPh¡se.

a. ORUD stands {or crqate, Relrieve, update and Derete. uerng ihe cunent
spreaßheet deta the appflcation wlll provide a simple web besed
graphlcal user lnterface to mânlpulate these records.

b. rf web Mug rmages can be delfvered or obta¡ned 30 that the image flres
can be aesoclated wrth a unique lD in thc data these wilr bê edd;d at this
phases.

c' ïhe goal of phase CRUD rs to have a s.cu.s and funcüonar app that has
few bature but aflows office¡s to get work done.

3. crfmlnal Proflle ph¡se.
a. A document and approved desþn step wi[ ensure this phase has a welr

understood scope.
b' The fieldE and data wiil expand to accomrnodate more detafr on each

crlminal entered.
c. The Profile page will show and aflowrhe creaffon ofextensrve

aesocialfons with roles and relationships.
d. Non-crlmlnal profile pages wlll ¡ellect lndfviduals that have data and notes

in the systom and wil show a ilst of rerationshrps to other persons rn the
system.

QualÍty Assørance
sPD hes thê rêspon3iblllaÍ to rcspond vla email or ln person to any version updâlss of lhe glte to approve olIts funcllon ând contênt' Testlng wlll oocur al Bcs to provlde lhe best posslùfe code, look and feel but the

I

Bft¡r Covêr Sk LLC . l¡ofaduocövorslx.com .175-?¿Z-S?4¡
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Ouallty Asaurancc lt SPD'c sole reeponeiblllly, Afrer l0 bu¡ineee days. SpD.s gllence will índícate lls
consent olüì€ ounÊnl vêlslon, progrEss of tht app eyetam and lhe projeô{,
It ahould be noled thqt pagce are dieplayed by browserr on smattphones and computers. Two dlfÞrent

l:Ï*" 
may choosg to dirplay desþn elsmcnt¡ dlfhrently, howevcr much all partles would wlsh it not bs

Ownershl p and lntellectua I pro perty
It l¡ understood by both p¡rtfes that all medla from the appllcatlon; lncludlng art, muelc, photos,
and text whether cre¿ted wholly or in part by efther party, fs owned solely by spD. Hôwèueñ
ownership of the underlying code for the wabsite, Javascrlpt, HTML, XHTML, VB,NET, Asp.NEr 3,s,
4.0, XAMÇ r(Ml and other programiníng information ¡r¡ill be shared by both päftles whom hârÊ
unllmlted and unlesÙlcted llcense to use and distrlbute such material¡, Includlng but not llmltcd to
other law enforcemànt agencles.

'coples of the all data or projectllles will be provlded in 5 busines¡ days upon demand.

Froject Maintenance

As lhls ptoiec-t 18 developÊd avery poe sibla efort wlll be med" by BCS and spD to make sura lñet lft¡s
prorect encompaesee lhe scope of work oulllned above. Hovy€ver, both padles may âg¡sÊ âs llme pa:¡ses
that lt€ms fall beyond thoso scopes ând lhoge ltede wlll be blled ¡t an hourly rate.

Page orvlow corfonl and mlnor lâyoul changeg po6t projæ-t comple{on wlll be blll€d at s40
per hour.

Programmlng changes wlll bc billed at $AO dollars par hour.

For any large group of chånges or mâlerísl r€des¡gn of the appflcalion BCS would Þe happy to quob a new
proJect.

Scope of Work Defined
This proJcct ie underslood by bolh partles to be complele when the ROp App System ¡s runnlng frso of
orerg and cootslnlng lhe functlonallty a$ descrlbed above. An er¡qr ls understood io bc clhcr a problam
that causos lhe sppllcatlon to hall unsxFeoledly or poslhg an ormr môBeågÉ lo th¿ Vtew BCg will not b¿
hefd responslble lbr errort arlelng from changes or upgrdee made by SpO or aûlltione of lhlnl perty
soffwâre o¡ changes to lhe hotllng service or ope¡atlog rystom cnvlronrnents or conlllcle f¡om u¡er lnstall
apps or cxtenslons' Thls lncludès tnâterlal changes to browsorg and operallng systems. BCS wlll wamnt
the workmanahþ of ROF APP to be free of enors for lhe llÞ of the product.

SPD ís rccFonslble lo lêport any errors of lha program. Errors must be descrlbad, by phona or ¡mail as s
serlos of stops lhat duplfcatee lhs error.

Blua Cov¿r glx LLC ' þfdQuuacsv¡r¡il.conr , 776-72?.674J
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Fee Schedule
Tot¡l emount forproject t06,000 dollar8,
S3,500 due upon order.

98,000 due upon SpD approval ol phare onc complBuon.
08,000 tlue upon SpD Epproval ol phâsc lwo complcdon.
$8,000 duê upon SpD approvrl ofphaoc trvo complsllon.
s7.õ00 upon 8PD complcüon of an opcn ¡eta to tjpÞ Rop ofrrcen and desþnatad olhere .

Sparks Pollce DepaÉment:

Blue Cove¡ Six LLC Madager:

Det€:

EluecoverEff LLC. bfuOblt¡ecaruôir,com, ?]76-T22-674î
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NY Hlsco¡( lnc 1 0200

AFFIRMATIVELY ALTER

CERlIFICATHIS IE ls ASISSUÊ¡ MATTERA OF lr,lFORltAf lOl'l OI{LY AT'¡D túocoitFERs RIGHTS UPON CERTIFICÀTETTIE HOLDER. THISCERÎIFICATE ooES iloT OR NCOAIII,ELY Ai/tENO, OREXlENO Tt* COVERAGE BYÂFFORDED POLtCtESfl{EBELOW. CERIIFICÂTETHIS OF IIISURANCE þTEOES AcoNsltluTE co¡lTRACÍ EEIWEEN ]gSUINGt?rE AUÍHORIZEDrNsuRER{S),
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Htscox Hlscox lnsurance Company lnc.

!;ffiåii|'h,"o",,lå?1ilifJ,ä;îfå';Bo,onNarrona,
Endorsement Eifective: January 04, 2012

ADDtTtOtìtAL .!ryqU¡ED _ DESIGNATED
PERSON OR ORcAN'z/liidñ-- --

This endorsem€nt modlli€s insurqnce provided under the followlng: 
r

COMMERCIAL GENEFAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICV. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULL

*glo1 [ - Iþ.o te An tncursd ie amendsd to in_

iåiË{_ä:[.iH:tf ïìfl 
,s:iåi,!:,T?ff 

îti,,î¿f.il;to liabittty for .bodly ln¡ulvl, tþrpuüi'dää6säf'or

;11:gng!and advertítsíné ln¡rry" caue€d. tn whoto o¡rq pan,_Dy your acls or omlssions or lhe acF or omis-sions of lhoce acllng on your ¡ànan
A, ln lhs pelormance of ¡our ongoing operallons; or
B. ln connection with your premises owned by orrented to you.

SCHEDULE

Y.

cG 20 26 0704

¡

ofCrty Sparks
43 Prator lVay

89431Sparks,NV

@ ISO Properties, lnc., 2004 Pago I ot I



CERTIFICATE OF LNBILITY INSURANCE oAtE fltln,oDrÍYYY)

ari04t2017

?04-t408

¡lr
thc tom! cond¡tlonBand th.of c¡dâlnpollcy, pollclog tnmay roqulru Aandofsenront. st lomont on cerlltlcatc n0tdooÊ confsr thetorl0ht¡holder otsuchlleu

TIVELY

THI9 CERTIFICA lslË rSsuED A9 MAA OFTTER OIILYlNroRMAll0x AND CONFERS¡ RIGHISNO I¡PON
'HE

TÉCERlIFICA ÌHt8HOLOËR.DOEScERflFtCAtË NOT AFFIRTITA OR NEOATIVELY EXÏEi¡DAMEND, OR ALÎER COVERAGETHE BYAFFOROEO POUCTË8TI{ETH¡SBEIOW. CERTIF]CA OFTE DOE9INSURANCE NOl COM¡TITUTE COt'ITRACTA IIIEBE¡II'EEN fssutt{c ri¡suRER(sI AUÏHOñIZED
ORREPRESE¡¡IATIVÊ THEAf{o CERTIFICATE HOLOER.

PROOUCEß

Bizl¡sure LLC
222 Broadway Suitc 6
Oakland, CA 9460?

lilcuiEr r ;Blue CoverSi¡ LLC
5505 Spandrcll Cir
Sprrks, NV 89436

lll¡0nÉD

PERIAIN.
POlrcrEs.
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OOCUMENT RESPECTWTH vìtlilcHTO
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ORTERM ANYOF ORCONTRACT OlXER
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A Profession¡l Liability lnsu¡ance
(Enors & Omí¡sioas lnsurance)

HSXr005n-01 05n',n0 7 Coveragcl $1,000,000
Aggregrto: $l
Deduc¡¡blc: S

oEscitpl|oil oF opÉRAfto¡s, Loc^ttora t vE ilcL¡s
This certificate is i¡sucd for svidcnce purposes

{Alttcll Acono 10t. AddÍtor¡l R.rürfr 3üh.drh, llñor ¡p¡o, lr,rlutr.dl
only.

SHOULO ANY OF lHE AEOVE Dg3cilæD POLICIEg ¡E CAI{CEIL€D BEFORE
THE E.XPIRATK'N OATE THEREOFI iIOTICE WlL EE DELIVEREO I}I
ACCOROANCE wlTlt'n{E pOUcvpßovNlloNs.

Bluc Covcr Six LLC
5505 Sprntlrcll Cir
Sparks, NV E9436

utA¡tt

AUÍflOFI¿EOñEPRESEI¡.'AÍVE,/¡

ffiþ
tD* @ ACORO

,

ACORO ¡õ (2010/051 Tho AôORD n¡me and lo¡o arc roglltsred markr of ACORD
rþhlr rcstrued.



srATE oF NE'ADA, Drv¡sroN or INDU'TR¡^"*rl,^iron,
AFprRlùrAT¡ox or. con¿pultñce

W¡ÎII MANI'ATORV IN D USTRÍ AL II{SURANCE REOU IRE,UENTS
OuîNdlorrrtylth Dqtn¡üonrûfraqcatll¡toeir*nt$à -,.-. : 

-

Bu¡lng {lncludc eny

Fcdci¡l Nn

of

AddJ.'r

rd of0usinc!s Bsr¡nlrt

Slrlr¡

N¿mbcr

v.S.tr"

zlv

Nc

(lly

tdcntilrcd as: (Complctc one section only)
( ) That the ¡bovc idcntifìcd bueíncse has obt¡ined induck¡¡l worke¡C componmtion iniur¡ñce as rcqulred byChapbr 6 t 6A to D, ínctusivc. of r¡c Nevaã¡ ic"ir"¿ st.rur., iñfoji."u-:,.,"""t,

Effoct¡v! 0rle ofCovorn¡c
Âccou¡tNunùcr

\l^) Th¡t lhc ¡bovc Ídcntific¡l businos¡ is nor 3ubiect to thc provhionr of chaprer 616A to D, lnolusivc, of rhcrv 
iïî.,t Hå'J"i:n'*:#:î:il#1ilïî:ü'mition 

or* ¡ busÍnos¡ *iror, r,,, no.,proy.", nåiim,

( ) thsttheabovsidentiflsdbu¡lnes¡hærvalidocrtílicetcofscrÊiolunncepursurnttochnpter616AtoD.

inclusivc, of Ncvada Rcvlscd Statutss.

Effrrlive Drtc

N¡rna of ApÞllc¡rt (Pl€ote prtn0

I do hcrcby affirm lhat thc above inform¡tion is truc and cor¡cct.

DATED \'' ofl¡"F:-,201 b.-,.

olAppllrrnl (Iû fr ¡¡¡td l¡ ll.itu!ollì.! rñtht.r)

Ccrllllr¡(o ilunbc
I declsrc that I har¡c tfte E¡thorþ to rct on behalfofthc above des"rlbed business, and rm applying f,or a lícènse toopcratcsaidbusinessas¡(n); ( ) Indlvidual ( )Soleproprleror lQ perrncrehip ( ) C",D;r;; ,

>') loà?'Ç¿2ö
Agpllcrnrl Îclbplronc Nö.

.l 3

Âpptícrntl

CITY OF SPARKS
- l&r.lnú UaauOt''l* grrl.rcl Nrmc of Clf orCoonly

i"ifJi:äi* 
thls documcnt ln the proscncc ora Business Licenrc Emptoysc, the Àppilcnntrs otgnnrure

SUBSCRIBED and S WORN to before mo on rhis _ day of . , 20_.

NOîARY PUBLIC
D-25(l)rrr roo
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A Lc:ì{i,rr ln L-r'¡, frlforr:cnl()rìt lrrctìnolo(fr-

DataWarks?r.t

October 23,2017

Karen Burch
Washoe County Sheriffs Office

RE: ASP lnterface for the Washoe County Sheriffs Ðepartment with Access control and
logging

Dear Karen,

DataWorks Plus is pleased to provide you this proposal for an ASP interface to our Dígital
PhotoManagerrM system for your External systems. The new ASP interface will be based
on the MNI Number with logging capability.

lf you have any questions regarding this quote, please do not hesítate to call.

Sincerely

Todd Pastorini
Ëxecutive Vice President & General Manager
925-240-9010
925-240-9011 FAX

728 North Pleasantburg Drive, Greenville, SC 296A7 lTel (864) 672-27801 Fax (864) A72-2787
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DataWorks ?to¿

ASP lnterface Detalls for the Washoe Gounty Sheriffs Department
The interface will provide the following:

1. Retrieve image bY MNI number

The interface was constructed using Microsoft Active Server Pages (ASP). This ASP web
intedace uses the parameter WCE as seen in the image tag below. The WCE parameter is

composed of two parts, the first is either the letter "T" or "Fo, and the second is the MNl.

<? The letter "T" is used to specify the return of a thumbnail images.
a The letter "F" specifies the return of the full large images.
<F The MNI number specifies the return of the current mugshot associated to that individual

if one exists
t lf a mugshot does not exist for that MNI or if the MNI is invalid, a default "no photo

currently available" photo will be returned as a default'

<IMG
SRC=http:/lMugshotsWebServerU RUMUGI mageAS P.ASP?WC l=Retríevel mage&WCE=T99999
99&WCU
onËrror="this.src='/Ml S/prototype/im glm u g-errorjpg"'

As a general rule, error checking should be added, but is not required. A sample error condition

hae bèen added to the image tag above. This error code will use a default image available to the
client workstation in the event Mugshots is unavailable.

Security

The interface will force the requesting user to pass an Application Username (AUN),

Application Password (APW), & local user (LUser) as part of our key. DaiaWorks Plus

will validate the Application Username and Password to allow the interface to function.
the AUN & APW do not validate, DataWorks Plus will not respond to the request.
DataWorks Plus will create a table for AUNs & APWs to be managed by the customer.
Additionally, DataWorks Plus will log the LUser as part of the log table. Other items that
will be logged are the lP address the request was issued from and images by PFN
number that were returned.

Price $6,500.00

lf

728 No{h Pleasantburg Drive, Greenville, SC 296A7 lTel (864) 672-278A / Fax (864) 672-2787
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DataWorks ?aæ

Quoted pricing includes the followíng services:

a lntegration and lnstallation.

<? Delivery approximately 30-90 days after receipt of order.

ç Twelve-month Premium Plus warranty, commencing at delivery

Additional engineering effort by DataWorks Plus beyond the scope of the standard product will be
charged at our standard rate of $220 per hour, plus any related travel or administrative expenses.
lf a customer is providing their own PC (laptop, tower or desktop) for the use with a livescan, they
will be required to send one example of each machine to Greenville for hardware testing and
validation.

DataWorks Plus appreciates the opportunity to present this proposal, which will be valid for 90

days, after which availability and prices are subject to change. To confirm your requisition, please
submit your purchase order within this time frame. Prices are exelusive of any and all state, or

local taxes, or other fees or levies. This quote ís subject to the following conditions:

1. 50% payment due with Purchase Order

2. 50% payment due at installation.

3. Payment net thirty (30) days from receipt of invoice.

4. Warranty begins at delivery,

728 North Pleasantburg Drive, Greenville, SC 296A7 lTel(864) 672-2780 / Fax (864) 672-2787
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Sample XML formet. Fields will be Iimited to the contents of the images and dat¡ used by
department

<?ranl version-" 1.0" ?)
- <rooÞ
- <ArresÞ
- <ArrestAgencyRecordlD>
<D>99132Q65</ID>
</ArrestA gencyReco rdID>

- <ArrestAgency>
- <PersonPhysicalFeature>
<Phy sicalFeatureCategoryText />
<PhysicalFeatureTypeCode Þ
<PhysicaiFeatureÐescriptionText l>

- <PhysicalFeaturelmage>
<B inaryObj ect.Base64 />
<B inaryFormatTexÞ image/j peg</B inaryFormatTexÞ
<Binary'IypeText />
<B inaryDescription'l'exÞColor pic</B inaryDescriptionText>
</PhysicalFeaturelmage>
</PersonPhysicalFeature>
<FersonPhysicalDetails>

- <PersonB iometricDetails>
- <PersonDigitallmage>

<B inaryFormatTexÞimage/j peg</B inaryFormatTexÞ
<B inary'þpcText>Mugshot</B i naryTypeTert>
<B innryDescription'l'ext>Color pic</B inaryDesoriptionTexÞ
<ImagePoseCode>Frontal</ImagePoseCode>
<B inaryObj ect.B ase64><Æ ersonÐi gitallmage>

- <PersonDigitallmage>
<B inaryFormatTexÞimaged p eg{B inaryFo¡matText>
<B inaryTypc'[ext> M u gshot'í13 inaryType'lext>
<BintryDcscriplionTcxÞColol pic</B inaryDescriptionTexi>
<ImagePoseCode>Side</lnagePoseCode>
</PersonDigitallmage>

- <PersonDigitallmage>
<B inaryFormatTexÞimage/j peg</B inaryFormatTexÞ
<B inaryTypeTexÞMugshot<lB inaryTyp eTexÞ
<B inaryDescriptionText>Color p ic<lB inaryDescriptionText>
<ImagePoseTexl 1>

<B inaryObj ect.Base64> </PersonDigitallmage>
<lPe¡sonB iometri cDetai ls>
lSubjecÞ
<lroot)

A Loîcjrrr ln L-rv.' Enforccnrcnt Tocfinology- --* '- - -

728 North Pleasantburg Drive, Greenville, SC 29607 lTel (86a) 672-2780 I Fax (864) 672-2787
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ROP APP Project Agreement I

ROP Project start-up and recurring costs. Costs presented below will be shared equally by
project partners.

*NOTE: Costs are estimated slightly higher than actual to allow for íncremental memory and
bandwidth scaling if needed. The costs below represent monies agencies should encumber.
The below amounts represent total costs to be divided among participating partners, not cost
per partner.

lnitial one-time start-up cost(s)

1 . Domain $12.00 (x2) $24.00 via BCS
2. SSL Cert $75.00 (x2) $150.00 via BCS

$174.00
*One Time Project Start-Up. This amount will be divided equally amongst RPD, SPD and
WCSO.

Recurring monthly hosting cost(s) *Not to exceed $400.00 monthly

1. Authentication Server $132.80 via CJIS Solutions
2. Application Server $132.80 via CJIS Solutions

$265.60
*Monthly costs, which will be divided equally amongst RPD, SPÐ, and WCSO, will be invoiced
annually.


